Cardinal Stritch University began as a teaching institution for the Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi in 1937. Today, Stritch offers more than 60 undergraduate and graduate degree programs that help students develop new skills, gain career-related experience, and build professional networks.

With more than 38,000 alumni, our graduates are known for their roles at nonprofits, schools, small companies, health care organizations, corporations, and entrepreneurial ventures.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- Founded in **1937** by the Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi
- Accredited by Higher Learning Commission
- Classes offered in Milwaukee and online
- More than **38,000** alumni worldwide; **71%** live in Wisconsin

**ENROLLMENT**

- **2,355*** total enrollment as of Fall 2017
  - Undergraduate Students: **1,543**
  - Graduate Students: **812**
- **41%** received federal Pell Grants
- **200** students from **46** countries

**ACADEMIC PROGRAMS**

- A **University of four colleges**:
  - College of Arts and Sciences
  - College of Business and Management
  - College of Education and Leadership
  - Ruth S. Coleman College of Nursing and Health Sciences
- More than **80** full-time faculty members and several hundred adjunct faculty members who remain practitioners in their fields and provide highly skilled instruction
- **Student to-faculty ratio: 10:1**

**STUDENT LIFE**

- More than **30** student groups and committees, dedicated to making University life a complete experience, and academic organizations enhancing student knowledge and preparation for careers
- **17** intercollegiate teams for men and women compete as the Stritch Wolves
- Theater and music opportunities for majors and non-majors

For more information visit [www.stritch.edu/about](http://www.stritch.edu/about)

*Source: IPEDS College Data 2017–18; Enrollment Data Fall 2017*